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TITLE I.] J{JRISDICTIPN OF THE. ,STATE . 47 
. SECTION h , Thejurisdiction and sovereignty of the state extend CHAl'. 2. 

to: all places within the b()undaries :thereof,subject ~nly to such Sovereignty of 

righUi of concunent jmisdiction as have been, or may be, granted the state. 

over any places, ceded by the state to the United ~tat~s. . 
,SECT. 2. 'Allplaces, which have been ceded to the United 'Yherejurisdic-

S fi Ii h 11 fc ' al d I' bIi tion concurrent tates, or . g t ouses" orts, arsen s, an ot le!' pu c purposes, with the United 
and over W:hich conCUlTent jurisdiction, has been granted to, the States. ~ 
United States, shall continue to be subject to such concunent juris- ~-f~ick. ~9B. 
dic~ion, according'-to the terms of cession, and to the rights of this 
state, sO'far as that all civil and military processes, issuinglmder its 
authority, maybe executed' in any part of said premises or buildings 
thereon. 

" ' 

OF FUTU;R.E CESSIONS. TO THE UNITED STATES, AND OF'THE 5.l':AT 
:Q;F GOVEP..NllIENT. _______ 

SECT; 3. :WhBlieverthe United States shall' require' tJIe cession Future cessions 

of the jurisdiction of any lands for the erection of fOltS, inag,!zines, to the United 

arsenals, dockyards, and other needful buildings, as -provided in the i~t:s2.51, I} l. 
c()nstitutioil of, the United States"the governor, with advice and 
conseI\t of :the council, is authorized to ,make such cession by proper 
deeds of conveyance, resel:ving therein and thereby to the state, its 
jurisdiction; so far, as to have a right.to execute,-within thelinlits of 
the u'act ceded, all ciVil and crirriiilal'processes lawfully issued under 
theauthoritycif the state; but the tract shall not exceed ten acres, 
nor include any public or. private burying ground, dwelling house, 
or meeting house,without consent of the owner, nor any highway. 

SECT. 4. IT compensation forsuchhmd is not agreE:ld upon, the Compensation 

estate inay be taken for the intended purpose, by payment of a fair, for land so tali

compensation, to be ascertained and dete~~E?d in the -s.ame manner, en. 

and by proceedings similar ,to those, provided for ascertaining the 
'damages in locating highways, in chapter-twenty five. " 

SECT: 5.' All lands so ceded·shall continue to be subject to such Effect of sucb 
concurrent jurisdiction,'as is mentioned in the first section oCthis cession; 

chapter. , ' ' 
SECT. 6. The act -fixing the place of the~permanent seat of Seat of govern

government at :Augusta, passed on the twenty fo~rth day of February; 'fs~;t. 366. 

eighteen hundl:ed and, twenty seven; shall continue in: force until' , 
altered. 

OF PUBLIC LAJ.~S. 

SECT. 1. Present land agent continued. 
2: 'Future appointments. 
S. Agent's salary and bond; 
4. His duty. 

,5.-Restrictiolls as to his private bu-
siness. 

6. To account for avails of sales and 
settlements with trespas.;;ers. 

SECT. 7. Securities to be made payable to 
the state. 

8. Preservation, of'timber and' grass. 
- Prosecution of trespassers. 

g: Licenses to cut timber and grass. 
1O~ Agent to attend t9 his duties per

somilly,_unless 'assistants ,are ne· 
cessary. 
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CHAP. 3;' ,SECT. 11. In townships for settlement,,lOOo SECT. ~l; Moue of .selling,laIld ,other, than ' 
acres to be'reserved for the use, ',' "', settlingland. ",. 
ofth~ to"'D.' " "32: Adjust.ment of 'price,when that 

12. Agent to restrict such persons as "fust demanded i~ not obtained. " 
holu 'or claim more land, thitn '33. 'Tenns or payment:': ," 
,their grant includes. 3.J. Payment to' be, secute~for, land 

13. Proceedings in case of disagree· so!u~ whether for settling or ,other 
'ment;"l'" to surplus, or its 'value. ,purposes., , , ,:', " 

1<1., Moue of designating the l~ds 'reo '35. Land agent to, execute deeds or 
served; as provided in 'the elev· ' iaitds gr:i:nteu by the 1egislature~, 
enth section.:" , 36. He or hls _assistants :may 'ser;ve 

15. Settling laitus to be' sUrveyed 'and , preceptS on trespassers. , 
lotted before sale. '.37. Agent t~ ca:rry~to',effect tlicre· 

IG. Agent's assistants to be sworn, ariu ' solve of March,9', 1832, ' " ' " 
not concenied in the purchaSe of 3n. Pr~vision for the Aroo~took road.. 
state landS. ,., 39. 'Work,thereOJi tci' be, done bJeon., 

17. Surveys to bemade under the, di·, ", tract; it suitiJ.bi~proposal~'c~ be. 
rection of,the governor and coun·, ' had~ 
cil anu land, agent. . "40: Proceedings, if 'the ro~d niust be 

lS.,Land;.g'!,nt to make'acc.ui;"te maps ' -laiu out OVer private'property. , 
,arid'descriptions, and deposite ' 41. Of the prosecution oftre"passers 
them in fue land offi'ce. on landS~f Maine aildlVIassachlL" 

19. Plans, field books; &c: to be kept 'setts. ' ',:: 
both at Au,,<T1lsta and Bangor. 42 .. Rule 'of estimating &.mages. ,Cer, 

20. Agent to exhibit the same and give tain articles used, forfeited. 
information at his office. ' 43. Timber, logs !lC hay cut, , may be 

21. When th~' agent may iay out or . seiZed, notwithstandiiig. , ' ',' , 
make roads.' 41.' No person conceined in ~uch tres. 

22. ,Power of Hritd agent to sell piIblic paSs allowed to purchaSe the for· 
lands., " feitedarticles., ' 

23. Mode of advertising. 
:N. Terms of sale. 
25. Certain lots may be sold fot'set·, 

tling, though 'not smeyed with 
, that 'object. ' ~ 

2G. Purchaser to clear~fifl:e,en"acres 
and, build a house "ithhi, ,four 
years. , , 

27.,Duty of the purchaser of more 
, tban one lot. Re~tri~tion. ' 

28. Provision for the erection of a 
saw:miii ruidgrist nillI.' ' 

29;, No Illor,! than,five.townships to be 
sold in"a'year, unless for settling. 

30. ,Public lands in incorporated towns 
may be, sold by the agent. 

'15. Lands ,re~er.ved in' townsiups for 
. ,public uses ,to 'remain under the 

" ag~nt's ~ea:r:e. . " ~ . - ;, 
: 46: Or'the agent's reports,' accounts 

and sel:tlillrierits. " , ,--
, , ,4,7. The fmm aitd'particulais, of Ills 

'"r!'port., ", '" 
48. Mo'neys from the tre(lSury to be 

paid onwairant. Ag,ent to, keep 
the ;'otes' and return to'the Vea. 
surer schedules thereof and hal· 

"ance sh~ets. 
49. Of the collection of 'notes by:the 

agent. .. .. 
50. His report of suits, commenccd 

;rna: of costs ipc,urred: ' 

Present land SECTION. 1. The present land agent 'shall cOIitinue in office, 
agent continuo according to the tenor of rus appointment. 
;~~e appoint. SECT. 2. When there shall be a vacancy in the office, it shall 
~~~ts393 1. be the duty of the governor, ,vith ad~ce of the ~ouncil,~ to appornt 

- , , § another land agent, who shall hold hIS office durmg the11', pleasure, 
subject however to the limitation' of law, respecting the tenure of 
civil offices. ' 

Agent's salary SECT. 3. He shall receive an almu~salary o( one thousand 
an~ bc;~' § 1 dollars' fi;om the state in full for all his services, and, shall give bond 
~~3g; 192; 9 iG. to the treasurer of ' the state, in the sum of: fifty tho,usand dollars, 

with sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction of tliegoyerrioi' and 
, council, for the faithful performance of the duties of his office., 

His duty. , SECT. 4. It shall bems duty to superintend and manage the 
1828, 393, § I. 
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sale and settlement of the public lands, "an'd he shall be governed, CHAP. 3. 
in making contracts; giving deeds, and in all his other official acts, 
by the provisions of law. " 

SECT. 5. No person shall be appointed or continued an agentJ Res~ic~ons, as 

for the IJurposes above mentioned, who is," or shall be, in any man- tbo ~IS pTlvate 
USllless. 

ner, directly or indirectly, concerned in the lumber business on 1828,393, § 3. 

state lands, or in the purchase of public lands, or any of the lum-
ber or grass growing or cut thereon.· 

SECT. 6. The land ao-ent shall receive all moneys and securities To account for 
• 0 • avails ofsales 

accruing to the state, from the sale of lands or grass, or III payment of and settlements 

timber or gl'ass cut by trespassers, and pay over to the treasUl'er of the wi~h trespas-

II . Ii d . h' I ser,. state a moneys so receIved, and ound ue from un on sett ement. 1828,393, § L 

SECT. 7. All securities, given for the sums before mentioned! Securities to be 

h II b d bl h f h made payable to 
S a e rna e paya e to t e treasurer 0 testate. the state. 

SECT. 8. He may, under the direction of the -governor and 1828,393, p. 
council sell at auction or private sale any timber or grass growino- ~reservation of 

, , , '- 0 tImber aDd 
on the public lands, and take suitable measures for preserving all grass. 

timber and o-rass, and prosecute all trespassers on such. land, and 1828, 393? § L
f
" 

• 0 • • Prosecution 0 
seIze and sell all lumber or grass, so cut by them, g1VlDg reasonable trespassers. 

and public notice of such sale. , 
SECT. 9. When licenses are o-iven for more than one year, then Licenses to cut 

there shall be paid, on or before tl~e first day of September annually, ii8~t~fJ, ~~~s. 
one half, or one third part of the whole sum, for timber and grass-
authorized to be cut under the license, according to the times therein 
mentioned. And no license'shall be giv:en for a term exceeding 
three years. 

SECT. 10, He "shall petsonally attend to the duties of his office Agerit to aitend 
• . ' to his dutie3 

as far as practlCable, and employ as many assIstants, duly. sworn; r.ersona.I1y," un-
as may be necessarv; for whose conduct he shall be responSible. ess asSlstauts 

oj •• • are necessary. 
SECT. 11. Iu every townshIp SUItable for settlement, whether 1823,393, § 2, 

timber land "or not, there shall be reserved one thousand acres-of In townships 

1 d '1' d' , '1 1 lId' I for settlement, an , to average, III qua Ity an sItuatlOn, WIt 1 t Ie oDeI' an 111 tIe 1000 ~cresto he 

townshi[l for the exclusive benefit of such town" as the leo-islature reserved for the 
, . "' 0 llse of the toVt~, 

may bereafter direct, 1328, 39;l, ~ 4, 

,SECT. 12. When the land ao-ent shall ascertain that any pel'son 1830, 480i~ 2. 

d ., , I d " 1i hO I 11 h' , Arrent to re-ef] vmg tIt e un er grant rom testate, s la ave 111 p()ssesslOn, or st~ict such per-

claim a right to, a greater quantity of land than was granted to him, son,s, as hold or 

h. I II d f ' I h f h 1 claim more land t e agent s la emand 0 hIm a re ease to testate 0 t e surp us tban their grant 

quantity, or the .fair value thereof in money, or security therefor. in~lu~6 - 1 

SECT. 1:3-. If a disagreement,. as to the amount of such surplus; ~~~~eedi~!s in 
"or its value, shall exist, the agent may settle the same" by reference; case ofdis~-' 
'h db' r'tb d b greement as to or lD any ot er manuel' agree upon; ut L nel er mo" e, a ove surplus or its 

mentioned, shall be adopted by such claimant, the agent shall report value,' _ 

a:ll the facts of the case to the govel'l1or, and he, \vith ad vice of the 18;30,480, \)1-

council, may direct an inquest of office, or other process in law", that 
the attorney general shall determine proper, to be instituted, to 
obtain possession of such surplu-s. ' 

SECT. 14. "When a township, or a paTt or' one, shall be sold", MO.de of desig-

b' h . ' 'd' h 1 h . natmgtbc lands SU Ject to t e reservatIon mentlOne ni tee event sectIOn; or reserved,as pro. 

where, by the terms of sale, SHCh. whole or part of a to"(\"nship is to vided in the. Po-

b d d 1 d" Ii I' , b" 'fi d h leventh section, e surveys an ot:e: or Sett mg, WIt 111 a time specl e ,t e owner 1330,480, §:!, 
thereof shall, within three months after such survey and allotment, 

, 7 -
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CHAP. 3. give notice thereof to the land agent, and shall furnish him with a 
plan of said survey and allotment, and the land agent, with such 
person as the owner shall appoint, shall· select and designate the 
lands reserved for public uses; if such owner shall neglect to appoint 
an agent for th~ purpose, the land ageat shall select and designate the 
same, and cause a description of the designated lots to be recorded 
in tbe registry of deeds, in the county where such lands are situated, 
at tbe expense of the state. If the land agent imd the person 
appointed by tbe owner cannot agree in the selection, they shall 
represent the facts to the district court for the county, where such 
lands lie; and said court shall appoint a committee to perform said 
service;. and said committee shall make return of their doings to said 
court; and, when accepted by said court, the land agent.shall cause 
the same to be recorded as aforesaid. 

Settling lands 
to be'surveyed 
and lotted be
fore sale.' 
1335, 192, § 5. 

Agents' assist
ants to be sworn 
and not con
cerned in the 
purchase of 
state lands, 
1835, 192, § 3. 
Surveys to be 
made under the 
direction of the 
governor and 
council and 
land agent . 

. 1835, J 92, § 4. 
Land agent to 
make accurate 
maps and de
scriptions and 
deposite them 
in the land of
fice, 
1335, 192, § 5. 

SECT. 15. No township or tract of land belonging to the state, 
not already surveyed for settling, shall be sold by the land agent, 
until all the land in such township or tract shall have been surveyed 
and lotted; the land suitable for farmiog, into lots not exceeding 
m,e hundred and seventy acres each; and the remaining land therein, 
into lots not exceeding seven hundred acres each. . 

SECT. 16. All persons employed by the land agent, either as 
assistants in the land office, or io surveying or exploring lands, shall 
be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties, and no person, 
employed as aforesaid, shall be concerned, directly or indirectly, in 
the purchase of any lands belongin'g to the state. 

SECT. 17. The governor and council, and land agent for the 
time being, shall constitute a board, under whose directions all sur
veys shall be made. , 

SECT. 18. The land agent, 'wbere lands have been lotted, as 
provided in section fifteen, shall make, or cause to be made, an. 
accurate map or plan of tbe lands, as sun'eyed, on wbich he slJall 
describe and define, as nearly as may be, the lakes, poods, rivers, 
streams,. falls ·01' ,mill sites, and the road or roads, which, in his 
opinion, may be necessary; and deposit tbe s~me, together with the 
field notes, in the land office, in three montbs after completion of 
the same; .and said field notes sball contain a description of the 
growth, soil; and general character of each lot. 

Plans, field SECT. 19. . Correct plans aIld field notes of a 11 surveys, and an 
~~~ke~t~bC~~o at ~stim~te of tbe distance of each lot of timber land ~rom any stream, 
Augusta 'and III whICh timber can be floated to market, or copies of the same, 
fS

a
3
n,rriJ2 § 5. shall be kept in tbe land o.ffices at Augusta and Bangor. 

;\ge~t to 'exhib- SECT. 20. Such originals or copies shall be open for inspection 
~:~ei~fo~!a~nd an~ copying at a~l times, when the laod agent 01: ~is assistant shall 
tionathisoffice. be III eJtber of said offices; and they shall be exhibIted at the places 
1835,192,9 5• wbere, and during the time )vhen, any of said lands are offered fol' 

When the a
gent may lay 
out or make 
roads •. , 
1835, 192, 9 S. 

sale; and the land' agent sball aid in furnisbing information to those, 
who are in search of it in his office. . 

SECT. 21. In any township 01' tract of land, where the land 
agent shall be of opinion, that there is a sufficient quantity of set

. tliog land to make it for the interest of the state to have a road laid 
out thereon~ he may cause such road to be laid through the whole;
or part thereof, as may best promote t,he settlement of the township 
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or tract, and'may expend, in Il)aking such road, whatever the lots CHAP. 3. 
on the road may sell for, over and above the pl'ice, wbich may be 
set on lots not on the road, but of the same quality; and such road 
shall be located before any of the land shall be ofFered, for sale. 

SECT. 22. The land agent, under the dil;ection of the governor Power ofland 

and council, is authorized to sell public lands, and give deeds in agen,tt],s:'l1 
behalf of the state, of all lands, which he may sell pursuant to law. pubhc an s. 

SECT. 23. The bind agent shall advertise the settling land in ~i?de of adver. 

1 . h Ii h . . B tlsln" mar cet, once lD eac year, or two mont s, lD one paper lD oston, 1B35c '192 § 12. 

one in Concord in New Hampshire, and in one paper, if such there ' , 
be, in each county in this state, describing the quality and situation 
of tbeland, and,the terms of sale. 

SECT. 24. All lands, lotted for settling, shall be sold to those 
only; who will perform settling duties, as prescribed in this chapter; 
the price to be fixed by the land agent, not, however, at a less price 
than fifty cents an acre: which price shall be fixed on each lot before 
the day of sale; three fourth parts of the price shall be paid within 
three years from the sale, in labor in making roads in such township, 
under the direction of the land agent, and the residue of the price 
to be paid in cash, within four years from the time of sale; provided" 
that in all townships where the state is not the owner of at least one 
half of the land, the several payments may be required in cash or 
labor, at the option of the land agent. 

Terms of sale. 
1835, 192, ~ 6. 
1836, 354,9 ). 

SECT. 25. The land agent is authorized to sell, as settling land, Certain lots 

any lots of land nO.t sur~eyed as such, but more suitable for s~ttling :~rli~~"~~u~~ 
than timber lands, lD wl1lch case the large lots shall be conSidered not suT,·eyed 

equivalent to four settling lots, and shall be subject to the same ~~~~~l~~~~~j~~~; 
settlin 0' duties. 6oJ,. 

SEC;'. 26. The purchaser of one lot shall be required to clear, Purchaser to 
. fiii 1 C f h' 1 1 II clear fifteen a· ill a proper manner, teen acres t ]ereOI, ten or more 0 w lC 1 S 1a cres and huiId 

be, well laid down to !Trass ; and to build a house thereon, within four a house within 

Ii 1 1 0 f' I 1 lour years. years rom t]e purc lase 0 t 1e ot. 1835, 192, ii 7. 

SECT. 27. Any person, who shall purchase more tban one lot, Duty of the pur. 

shall' be required to cleat' ten acres and lay' down ·to grass the same chaser ofmure -, than one lot. 
proportion on each lot, and build a house on one of said lots within 1B.J5, 192, ii 7. 

said term: but there shall not be sold, to anyone person, more than Restriction. 

four of said lots in anyone township or tract. 
SECT. 28. vVhene\'er twenty, or a less number of indi I'iduals, Proyision for 

, shall each select a lot of lanel, not exceeding one hundred and sev- ~b:a:::':::Nt~n"1 
enty acres, in any township lotted for settlers, the same having no grist m~ll .. ' 

mill within its limits, and shall give bond satisfactory to the land' 1838,304,1,\ 2. 

agent, that tbey will, within three years from the time of said selec-
tion, erect, in a proper and substantial manner, a saw mill and grist 
mill on sucb lot, witbin said township, as shall be designated by the 
board of internal improvements, they shall be entitled to a deed of· 
such lot, and each individual shall receive a deed fi'om the land 
agent, of his respective lot, without any further consideration; con-
ditioned, however, for his performance of the settling duties accord-
ing to law.: 

SECT. 29. Not more than five townships, excepting the settling No n:ore than 

land, shall be sold in anyone }Tea, r. fjye township. 
to be sold in a 

year, unless for settling. 1835, 192,,~ 11. 
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CHAP. 3. • . SECT. 30. Land belonging to the state, situate in any town now 
Puhlic lands in incorporated, or which may be incorporated, may be sold by the land 
~~~v~7~~~e~e agent, in the manner provided in the twenty fourth section. 
sold by the a- SECT. 31. All land, excepting settling land, shall be first offered 
r~J; 192 6 13. for sale at anction, at the price set n pon it by the land agent; and, 
Mode of~e'lling sixty days before any of said land is offered for sale, he shall give 
~~~~1;:;~:~1~~ notice of th.e :ime andplase of sale, an.d. of :he price and term.s, 
)H35, 192, ~ 9. and a deSCrIption of the land, by advertISing III the state paper, III 

.. one paper in the city of Boston, and in one paper, if slIch there be, 
in each connty in the state, and the price fixed upon said land shall 
be the price he would sell for, provided he were authorized to sell 
at private sale; he shall have posted up in some conspicuous place 
the conditions of such· sale, one of which shall be, that immediately 
after a lot of land is struck off to any bidder, he shall give said 
agent satisfactory evidence that he will comply with his bid; and 
irany bidder shall neglect .so to do, the land shall be immediately 

Adjustment of 
price, when 
·that first de
manded is not 
.obtained. 
J835, 1.92, 9 9 .. 

again ofrered at auction, as before. 
SECT. 32. If the price fL'\:ed on by the land agent shall not be 

offered by anyone, he may at any time afterwards sell the same at 
private sale, hut not at a less price than that, at which it was offered 
for sale; and if any of such land should remain unsold twelve 
months from the date of said ad\'eltisement, he may fix a different 
price upon the same, and ·proceed.to advertise and sell, as in the first 
instance. 

Terms ofpay.- SECT. 33. . In the sale of all land belonging to the state, except'" 
rs3~~'192, 9 lQ. ing to settlers, the land agent shall require of the purch~ser o~e 

- fourth part of the purchase money in cash, and the remalllder In 

cash, or in three equal payments with interest annually, at the 
.option of the purchaser. 

Payments to he SECT. 34. If the land sold be settling land, the annual payments 
spcuredforland h lb· d b d d' . . b sold whether s a I e secure y goo an suffiCient surety or suretJes, or y 
~or sehttling or retaininlT a lien thereon, by the terms of the land agent's deed; and 
Jor ot erpur-. 0 • • 

poses. If the land be of any other deSCriptIon, then the annllal payments 
m~; ~g:z? ,rIO. shall be secUl:ed hy retainil~g a ~ien thereon, and by notes, with ~wo 

. . or more suretIes, to the satisfactIOn of the land agent; and the hens 
above· mentioned being so retained by the terms of the agent's 
deed, shall be equivalent to a mortgage of the. same land to;,the 
state. 

Land agent to . SECT. 35. The land agent is hereby anthorized to execnte deeds 
execute deeds in behalf of the state conve"inlT any lands which have been or oflands granted. ' • J .,:> '. , 

hy the legisla- may be, granted by the legislature, so soon as the grantees ha \'e 
~g~~ 393 ii 5. complied with the conditions of their respective grants, and collect 
. ,.,.. all sums now due, or which may become due, from any of the 

sources men tioned in this cha pteI'. 
Re or his IlSsist- SECT. 36. The land agent, or his assistants by him authorized 
ants may serve in writing; may serve any precepts on trespassers upon the public 
precepts on. . 
trespassers. lands of thiS state, or of the commonwealth of JYlassaclmsetts, or 
rtolves, 1829, botb, wherei.n this state and said commonwealth, or either of them, 

may be parlJes. .. 
Agent to carry 
into effect the 
resolve of 
March 9, 1832, 
119. , 

SECT. 37. The lanrl agent is empowered and required to carry 
into effect the provisions of a resolve respecting the sale, disposition 
and management of the pl.lblic lands, belonging to the commonwealth 
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of Massachusetts and the state of Maine jointly, and of lands CHAP. 3. 
belonging to said states in severalty, apprO\Ted March ninth, eighteen ' 
hundred and thirty two. 

SECT. 38. The land agent may expend in opening, clearing, Provision for 

causewaying, and making the Aroostook road, laid out from the tbe Aroostook 

rnilitary road to the mouth of Fish river, safe and convenient for 1~3t 510, § 4. 

tra vellers, fi'om time to time, such sums of money as may be neces-
sary, not exceeding, however, ten per cent. of the sales of timber 
and lands, provided, that the commonwealth of Massachusetts shall 
authorize and empower her land agent to lay. out and expend, for 
the ahove purpose, equal sums of money, or- so much as the land. 
agents of said state and said commonwealth shall agree to expend 
for the purpose, not exceeding the above per centage on sales. 

SECT. 39. If satisfactory proposals can be obtained, the land. Work thereon 

agents shall make said road, including bridges and causeways, by ~~~:r~cOt~ifby 
contract, and, forthat purpose, they shall give puhlic notice, and suitable propo-

sals can be. had. 
descrihe in such notice the proposed sections of the road, and the 1831,510, Ii 4. 

manner of making and finishing the same in all respects; and 
request proposals therefor; the contractor giving sufficient security 
to perform said contract; and if the land agents shall not deem it 
for the interest of the state to accept any proposals, which may be 
made, they shall cause the same to be constructed hy such persons, 
as they IDay employ. 

SECT. 40. Whenever it shall be necessary, that any part of said Proceedings if 

road shall pass over lands of proprietors, other than said ,state and e,el~~d'~~'~~er 
commonwealth, the county commissioners in the county where such. private proper

lands lie, shall l~y out the road. over such lands, and take legal ~~3J, 510,'9 4. 

measures for makIng and completIng the same, and the whole road, 
when made and completed, shall be, to all intents and purposes, a 
county road. 

SECT. 41. I If any person shall, without liberty, enter and tres- C!fthe prose CD

pass upon any lands of this .st.ate, or of the co~monwealth oLiVIas-!~~~ ~~j~~,Sf;~f 
sachuselts, or upon the undiVided lands belongIng to the state. and Maine Or Mas-. 

said commonwealth, and cut down, take and carry away, or. cut ~~~~u~~~ts'li 7 •. 

down for the pl1l'pose of carrrying away the same, and converting it 1839; 376: -

to his own use, any trees or grass, stan'ding and growing on said 
lands, ;such person, and all those furnishing teams, oxen, horses, 
sleds,'chains, or other im plemen ts, or tbe su pplies of provisions, or 
other articles, which shall be used in committing and carrying on 

. the trespasses aforesaid, shall be, and are declared to be, u'espnss
ers, and to he joiutly and severally liable ill damages, and they may 
be sued in any county in the state. 

SECT. 42. The measure of such damages shall be the highest Ruleofestimat-

Price, which such timber, logs, or other lumber, or hay, sball brin[J' lc.;·~g d~mage."·1 
•. 0 ert3.l1l artte es 

at the uspal place of sale of such articles; ana all such teams, used, forfeited. 

horses, oxen, sleds, chains and other implements, supplies of pro- 183J, 510, Ii 7. 

vision, or other articles, employed or used as aforesaid, sQall be 
forfeited to the use of the said state, or commonwealth, or botb, 
according to the title to land where the trespasses shall be committed. 

SECT. 43. Nothing contained in the two preceding sections Timber, logs or 

shall affect the right of the said state, or commonwealth, or both, ~:he~u~:;Jiih~ 
of seizing and s£::lling any of such timber, logs or hay, cut as above st~ndin5g· • 
mentioned. 1831, 10, ~ 7, 
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CHAP. 3. SECT. 44. In the sales of the timber, logs and hay, so· seized, 
No per~- no person, who was in any way concerned in committing such 
cerned in1s1uch trespass, or in supplying those, who committed the same, shall be 
trespass a ow- . . " 
ed to pu~chase allowed, directly or mdu'ectly, to purchase any part thereof. 
~rci~~.rfelted ar- SECT. 45. The land agent shall take care of the public lots, 
1S31, 510, § 7. which have been, or hereafter shall be, reserved for public uses, in 
~3nds re~erved the several townships in the state until the fee of such land shall 
10 townships for . . ' h f 
puhlic uses to vest III the town, or otherwise, by force and effect of the grant t ereo, 
remain under limf preselT8 the same from pillaue and trespass. 
the agents' care. 0 
18:11,510, § 9. SECT. 46. The land agent shall report to the governor and 
Of the agents' council, once in three months, and oftener, if required, a particular 
~"!u":::'a~d- set- account of all his doings in his office,and the names of his agents; 
tlements. and they are hereby authorized to audit and settle his accounts, at 
1828 393 § 9. . h 1 f h . hI' f hI' 1 " t e c ose 0 eac year, prIor to t e annua sessIOn 0 . t e egis ature, 

and at such other times as may be designated. 
The form and SECT. 47. He shall, in his reports, particularly describe all the 
p~rticulars of lands, wbich have been surveyed for s. ale and settlement, and exhibit 
hls report. . 
1828, 39:1, ~ 9. plans of the same, together With the field notes of the surveyor; 
1835, 192, \) 15. and when any land has been sold, he shall descl'jbe the same,and 

report the sum received therefor, the names of the purchasers, and 
their sureties; the names of the trespassers, the amount of the tim
ber cut, and the place where, whether on settling or timber land, 
and the sum receivedper thbusand feet, where he shall have settled 
with trespassers; and the Sllms he receives, from time to time, on the 
demands now due;. or which may become due: distinguishing the 
sums paid for principal and interest, and the names of the persons, 
from whom received, and all other particulars required by the gov
ernor and council; and also an abstract of all notes, bonds, obliga
tions and other securities, with the names of the debtors and slJreties, 
together with such collateral security, as may have been taken to 
insure payment. . 

Money from SECT. 48. The money to be paid out of the. treasury,by virtue 
~~ept:i;tSo~:Tv~~_ of this chapter, shall be paid by a warrantft'om the governor, as in 
rant. Agent to other cases; and all notes taken by' the land agent, on account of 
~:dPr:~:r:~~es the state, shall he safely kept by him, and he shall make out a 
the treasurer schedule of said notes, annually, and also quarterly trial balances, 
~~Z:edo~!~~d and balance sheets of theaand office ledger, and shall return th~ same 
hala..nce ~h~ets. to the state treasurer, who shall enter the same in a book kept for 
1835, 19,<, \} H. h . 

t at purpose. . 
Of the coHee- SECT. 49. It shall be his duty to collect all notes taken; other 
tioD. of notes hy than for settling lands, as soon as they may become due, and collect 
the arrcnt.. 1· 11 d h" f I 1835,°192, § 14. IIlterest, at east annua y, an pay, at t e expll'atJon 0 every mont 1, 
1836,24.4,9 3• into tbe state treasury, all moneys collecteg or received by him, on 

account of sales of public lands, and for timber and grass cut by 
trespassers. . 

His rep~rt of SE~T. 50.. He shall lll.ake his .annual report to· the governor and 
suits commenc- councIl, and IUclude therelll a WrItten statement of· the number of 
ed and of costs . • • d ,. . Ii 1 d ld dr' b d incurred. SllIts IIlstltute on notes gIven or an s so ,an Lor tIm er an 
18:16,244., ~ 2. grass cut by trespassers, or otherwise, and the amount of costs in 

each of said suits, for the year preceding. 
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